E-MAIL

TO : ADG APS HQRS & ADG NORTH NEW DELHI
      ALL SECTOR IsG CONCERNED
INFO : ALL ZONAL / PLANTs / RTCs DisG CONCERNED
      ALL UNITs CONCERNED
FROM: DIRECTORATE GENERAL CISF HQRS., NEW DELHI.

E-38013/06/2018/POSTING OF GOs/PERS.1 1/1 DATED: 28/01/2019

POSTING OF GO in VIEW OF DE-INDUCTION OF CISF UNIT CGPL, MUNDRA
W.E.F. 31.01.2019 (AN) DG/CISF HAS APPROVED THE POSTING OF THE
FOLLOWING OFFICER (.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.N</th>
<th>RANK</th>
<th>NAME (SHRI)</th>
<th>FROM</th>
<th>TO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>AC (EXE)</td>
<td>RAJENDRA SHARMA</td>
<td>CGPL, MUNDRA</td>
<td>WZ HQ MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HE MAY BE RELIEVED TO HIS NEW PLACE OF POSTING ACCORDINGLY (.)
CHARGE RELINQUSHEMENT/ASSUMPTION REPORT MAY BE SUBMITTED TO
THIS DIRECTORATE (.) MSG ENDS ///

(GANGA SHANKAR )
ASSTT. INSPECTOR GENERAL/PERS

Distribution:
1. Sr.PS to DG
2. PS to ADG/HQ
3. PS to all IsG, CISF HQ
4. All DiSg, AiSg, Sr.AOs, All Section, AD (Accts), FHQ.
5. AIG/Tech, EDP Cell
- for favour of kind information of DG please.
- for favour of kind information of ADG please.
- The message be placed on CISF web site.